NOW HIRING: PART-TIME PE TEACHER

The PE teacher at Black Hills Christian Academy teaches PE classes to students in kindergarten-7th grade. Goals of our PE program include learning and displaying Godly character in each situation we face; acting as good stewards of the physical bodies God has given to us; and honoring God with our talents, abilities, and action.

The PE teacher at Black Hills Christian Academy will:

- have a personal relationship with Jesus and live as a Christian role model
- enjoy working with students
- organize games and challenges that promote physical activity, develop motor skills, and encourage proper exercise and eating habits
- train students in healthy communication, problem-solving skills, and conflict resolution
- demonstrate excellent communication skills and a teachable spirit

Hours are Monday-Thursday from 12:45-3:30pm.
Applicants must be 18 years and have a high school diploma. Bachelor’s degree and teaching certificate preferred.

To Apply:
Print, complete, and return the employment application, located on our website at www.blackhillschristianacademy.com.

For more information, please contact Carrie Fremont, Principal:
605-722-1276 / cfremont@blackhillschristianacademy.com